S P E C I A LT Y

S A LA D S

SANDWICHES
& BURGERS

Seared Salmon and Avocado KETO FRIENDLY $22

Angus Steak Sandwich

Seared salmon fillet, avocado,

Chargrilled Angus ribeye, homemade focaccia, melted cheese,

Chicken wings, barbecued pork, prawn, scallop, crab meat,

fresh mixed greens, teardrop tomato,

caramelised onion, tomato, lettuce, whole grain mustard

fried egg, shredded lettuce, sambal belacan

LO CA L
$28

B E N TO S E T
$22

Carlton Fried Rice CONTAINS PORK

Carlton Burger |
$18

Wagyu Beef, Chicken or Meatless

$26

Homemade patty grilled to perfection, melted gruyere cheese,

Hor Fun |

$22

Choice of Seafood or Beef

seaweed sesame seed glazed in teriyaki sauce

Flat rice noodles, vegetables, garlic oyster gravy

onion, bell pepper, tomato, sesame dressing

$18

$22

Seafood Char Kway Teow
Tuna Melt with Homemade 7 Muesli Bread

$22

Open-face sandwich, tuna flakes, avocado, melted cheese

lightly tossed in yuzu dressing topped

Truffle Mushroom Brioche with Ham and Cheese CONTAINS PORK

with cucumber, bell pepper, feta cheese,

prawn, fish cake, mussel, Chinese chicken sausage, bean sprouts in

garlic chive, Chinese chicken sausages in black sweet sauce

Homemade brioche bread, egg, ham, cheese

black olives and cherry tomatoes
Poached prawn
Smoked salmon

$22

Chicken Curry |

Choice of French Baguette or Rice

dark sweet sauce
$20

Mild spicy chicken curry with rich coconut milk

Carlton Club Sandwich CONTAINS PORK

$5

3 decker toasted, smoked chicken, tomato, avocado, fried egg,

$20

fried rice with crab meat, prawn, fried egg, fried chicken wings
$20

Fish Noodles Soup

Classic Caesar

$16

Romaine lettuce, boiled egg, cheese,

triple-deck bread with egg, smoked chicken, avocado,

garlic, fish sauce

cheese and potato wedges

$3

avocado spread, Caesar dressing

$20

Sambal Fried Rice

Poached prawn

$5

Chicken wings, chicken satay, crab meat, fried egg,

Smoked salmon

$5

prawn cracker, achar

PIZZAS 12”
CONTAINS PORK

$22

mozzarella cheese

Beef Bolognese

Thick rice vermicelli, prawn, scallop, boiled egg, shredded chicken,

Duo Smith’s apple salad, vegetables of the day, salmon sicilliano
infused with olives, caper in tomato broth

$24
Vegetarian Fried Brown Rice VEGETARIAN

$18

Wok-fried brown rice with multigrain nuts and diced vegetables
Seafood Aglio Olio

Smoked Chicken and Mushroom Alfredo
$22

Sliced smoked chicken, shiitake mushroom,
tomatoes, mozzarella cheese

Sliced tomatoes, mozzarella cheese

$20

$24

Prawn, mussel, squid, crab meat lightly sautéed in olive oil

salmon spread, rich tomato sauce,

Margherita VEGETARIAN

Antipasto, pomodoro pasta in rich tomato coulis

fish cake, cucumber, dried beancurd in mild spicy coconut gravy
Minced beef in rich tomato concasse

$22

Vegetarian VEGETARIAN

Western KETO FRIENDLY

CHOICE OF PASTA: SPAGHETTI, PENNE, LINGUINE OR MACARONI

Prawn, squid, mussel and smoked

Smoked Chicken & Mushroom

P A S TA

Singapore Nonya Laksa

Fresh pineapple, ham, mozzarella cheese

Seafood

Fresh crisp garden greens, seasonal chargrilled vegetables,

Rice noodles, prawn, squid, scallop, egg, chives, bean sprout,

Flame-grilled chicken, Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato,

anchovies dressing

Hawaiian

$20

Anchovies Garlic Ciabatta

bacon bits, anchovies, crouton,
Addition of: Chicken breast

Sandwich
$20

Fried Hokkien Noodles
Flame-grilled Chicken with Homemade

and chicken satay

Sliced fish with rice noodles and vegetables in anchovies clear broth

streaky pork bacon, cheddar cheese spread, mayonnaise
KETO FRIENDLY

Indonesian
Nonya achar, fried fresh daily vegetables, nasi goreng istimewa,

$3
$5

Local
Mini spring roll, seafood char kway teow, flat rice noodles, egg,

Wok-fried flat noodles with prawn, mussel, squid, scallop,

Romaine lettuce, mixed green salad

Addition of: Chicken breast

Silky tofu, market veggies, seared chicken thigh with scallion,

mushroom onion marmalade, sweet relish aioli

Trio mushroom, celery, U.S. asparagus,

Yuzu Greek Salad KETO FRIENDLY

ALL THE BENTO SETS WILL COME ALONG WITH SOUP AND
DESSERT OF THE DAY.

Japanese KETO FRIENDLY

celery, honey lime dressing

Trio Mushroom KETO FRIENDLY

$36 per set

$21

$24

Sliced smoked chicken, shiitake mushroom in cream sauce

Pomodoro VEGETARIAN

$22

C H E F ’ S C U R AT E D D E S S E R T S
Pancakes burnt caramelised banana, strawberry, whipped cream, mixed nuts and ice cream

$14

Add-ons:

Homemade Yuzu Pineapple Tart

$8.50

Häagen-Dazs Ice Cream

Homemade Hazelnut Éclair

$8.50

1 Scoop $5.90

Tomato-based sauce made from fresh tomatoes, garlic,

Caramelia Banana Cake

$9.50

2 Scoops $8.50

olive oil and fresh basil

Classic Cheese Cake

$8.50

3 Scoops $11.90

